To Advertisers in General

A SPECIAL ISSUE AND A GOOD ONE AT THAT!

The Tech plans to publish the largest issue that it has ever had on June 7, the opening day of the Grand All-Technology Reunion. This issue will reach the foremost engineers of the world, who will be in Boston for the Reunion.

This issue should be of special value for advertisers on account of its remarkable increase in number of well known concerns that have reserved space. Your application will not be late if sent now.

For particulars address the Business Manager, 42 Trinity Place, Boston, Mass.

To be spread upon the records of the class of 1912.

H. D. KEMP.
E. B. MOORE.
S. H. SELBY.
E. C. CARPENTER.
(For the class of 1912.)

CIVIL SUMMER SCHOOL

The summer course in Topographic and Geodetic Surveying and Hydraulic Measurements, given in alternate years, will be held this year at Bangor, Maine.

The work will consist of a topographic survey of an extended area on the shore of Bangs Bay, using the plane table, together with the necessary base-line measuremnt and triangulation; a stadia survey of Bangor Village; the use of the sextant and sounding line in contouring a part of the bottom of the lake, and the measurement of the flow of one of the nearby streams. Mercury and aneroid barometers will be used to determine the heights of some of the neighboring hills and mountains.

The tuition is $25, payable in advance.

The tuition is $25, payable in advance.

The party will leave Boston immediately after the final examinations, and return on Saturday, July 3. Students intending to attend will please notify Prof. Robbins not later than Monday, May 17.

TECH TOG SHOP

SPRING OPENING

Gloves, Neckties, Slates, Capi, Derby Hats, Umbrellas, Fancy Vests, Rain Coats, New Undertow.

BOTTOM PRICES

First Class Laundry

RUDOLF

484 BOYLSTON ST., opp. Rogers Bldg.,
THE RED AND GRAY STORE

C. F. HOVEY & CO.

Call attention to their
Complete Line of
Men's Furnishing Goods.

CUSTOM MADE SHIRTS

A SPECIALTY.

33 SUMMER ST., BOSTON.

THE PERFECT PIPE TOBACCO

Why is it perfect? Because it is mild, fragrant, slow burning and does not bite the tongue.

PACKED IN 4 oz., 8 OZ. AND 16 OZ. TINS

A College Retreat

Mathematicians, Scientists, Researchers, Chemists, Architects, Free Hand Artists, Mining, Civil, Mechanical, Electrical Engineers, Bacteriologists, etc., etc.

GENTLEMEN LOOK OUT FOR YOUR HEALTH.

You need a safety valve! A brain storm or a brain explosion is liable to occur at any time.

You will find the needed relaxation, and relief at the

HOTEL EPICURE

In the vineyard, the genuine Bohemian Cafe with orchestra, grand opera and popular song soloists, with a stein of good beer, or a cold bottle and a bottle of sweep, where you will forget all about science and enjoy yourself for a while on earth, as a human being.

Private dinner parties of from five to one hundred guests catered to in our private dining room.

HOTEL EPICURE, the only typical French Hotel in Boston

27-33 HAYWARD PLACE

The Little Corner

HENRI E. GENOUX, Manager